
OLD MEN OF MARK- -

TOE LAST SCBVITOM OF COLUMBIA

BOHOCUH'S BODIBXX OF AMOIBNfS.

A Utoup Who JUmtsnbir the ColnasbU of

ul Oeatary Age-Tf- clr Bur Uree
ad the Changes I hey Have Watehtd,

Men el Bath Letters Bad Politics.

Believing that the approach of the
teatilel o( Columbia should awakes as Ib

terestln the generaUoa that haa almost
patted away, the IsTKLLiaascwa oflara to
Ita patrons ahort sketches el old residents,
members of thoHoolety et AneteatGltlBMs,

Md men et note n the commuaHy. They
are the lat leave open the tree or a past
ore, end about them U the entasis glow of
the memory of lie great aohtmaaeBta,
When they were young men the greater
part of thli atate wu a wilderness, the great
Weat wae an unsolyed mystery, the centre
of population wan In Northern Virginia,
and travel wae chkttr by canal boat and
atage coaoh. Mow the centre of population
la away out beyond Cincinnati, and It la
useless to reolte the cbaogeathat have come
over the land to reoord the vigor, the aklll
and the mental strength et the generation
that waa a part or the marvelona work of
transforming a great country Into the great-
est el nations.
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iSP
COt SAMUKL BHOCH.

Tbla gentleman la the oldest living law
yer In the cocnty, and the oldest inhabitant
of Columbia. He waa born In Harrlsbnrg,
May28tb, 1707, and received the aobool
training usual In those days, until In his
fifteenth year he began to earn money by
reoordlngpatonUln the office of John Coeh-ra-

But young Hbooh devoted the money
thus earned to completing bla education .at
Magraw's, then a famous classical aoadomy
at Nottingham, Md. When the country
wasatartled by tlio news et tbo burning of
Washington by tbo British, tbla young
student, now a veteran full of years and
honors, lock the drumsticks and marohed
a recruiting band around the town, and to-

day he is the only eurvlvor or the fonr
oompiniea that marched out et Hanlabnrg
for a three months' campaign. In 1817

Samuel Btioch entered the law office et
AmosEilmakor, oeq, father of Nathaniel
Ellmaker, of Lancaster, and being admit-
ted In 1820 to the Harrlaburg bar he rapidly
bnllt op a good practice. Ho soon became
greatly Interested In politic, and In 1836

waa an unsuccessful candidate for clerk el
the Pennsylvania House et Representatives,
Francis R. Hhunk winning the office, in
1837 he was eleo'.ed clerk of the constitu-
tional convention, dofeatlog Mr. Skunk by
one vote. In 1839 he was appointed cashier
et the Columbia bank and Bridge company,
wbloh waa started with the capita left over
from the amount subscribed for building
the Columbia bridge There wore then
but three banks la ttio couuty, now there
are a score or more.

la 1878 after having served as cashier for
39 yeara he became president of the bank,
from which effloe be roa!gned in 1885 His
financial interests are many, and he has
served as president of the school board,
poor director and county auditor. His title
he received from Governor William John-
son In 1818 no has been mi active Hunday
school teacher, and founded tbo ' Salome "
Presbyterian chapel In memory of his
mother, lu 1851 he CBtabllahed a nlgbt
tohool, end the public library that bears bis
name Is thoroughly nppreclattd by bla
grateful townsmen.
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SAMUEL EVANS,

Mr. Evans la well known, both as a poll-Hel- en

and local historian. He was born in
the stone house on Col. Dolly's farm, on
the 20ih of January, 1823, and in 183S was
apprenticed to Israel Cooper, builder, et
Columbia, in IBM ne was elected justice
of the peso?, and In 1837 was elected clerk
of the court of quarter sessions, and oyer
and terminer. In 1861 ho was again elected
justice, but when Sumter waa fired on he
Joined Col. Fisher's oompany, and after
aervlng with it for a year received an ap-

pointment on the statT el General Warren,
being assigned to comlssary duty. He
was breveted captain during the Wilder-
ness campaign. He was elected Justice et
the peace In 1803, and in '72, '77

and '84. At present he wears a beard,
though the above cut shows a olean shaven
face. He la an accurate and painstaking
historian, though writing with ease and
finish, and hist stays have often enrlohed
the columns et the Intkllioenoeii.
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F, X. ZIEQLEH.

The following poem by F. X. Zlegler waa
ded!ord to the late J, Houston Mltllln.
"The soars or more of old men gray" wart
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the "Boelety et Ancient Cltliwa el Ooluaa-b'a- "

ergaalitd on Norembec 27th, 1874, ef
km bom la Columbia a half a salary be
feret

TBS ASCISXTS,
A score or more of old mea gray.

Bearing the banian of ynti and care,
Are gather'd together, from day to day,

Lot the weather be font, or the aktee be fair t
A band et old men, wither' ana gray.

Longing for rest, and looking, each day,
For the Hour of sleep, and Its turning.

And what are tbo dreams that the old men
g ream

Aa wlthdroontnghesdsthey slttnthe ahaOet
Ana what an the shadows that come, and set in

1 o flarkan the light that erstwhile played
O'er th pensive brows of the old mn array t

Longing for rest, and loosing, each day,
For the hoar et sleep, and Its coming.

One looks through the pat on the marble
brow

Of the loved aril lost, when life waa joong t
One iirnaxa of what might have been, bat

BOW
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By the Old men, ihonghtlui, Uarlnl and gray,
Longing-lo- r rcat, aud looktrg.oath day,

For the hsnr et aleep, and lis oomtng.

Anotherdrearns of a sweet form, laid
Boneath a. mound on the tree-cla-d hill t

Of word.orioVH teliidlettnnsaid,
And bitter toni mm hli eyellda rill t

And he baws his head, the old man stay,
lionslnjr ter rent, and looking-- , each day,

For the nonr of sleep, and 1U coming.

One dreams et a Mend who went Into the
The strife for Power, and Fame, and Gold t

Whn nv. for droaa. ihs Jewel et Life.
And, ilambeilDg, lies In the churchyard

mould,
vlho.ltvlnR-.ha- been an old man gray,

Longing ter rest, and looking, etch day,
For the hour cf sleep, and 1U coining.

And so th.y dream en, those old man gray,
A t times they smile, and anon they slab,

YTlthrtng,shrluk1ng, and passing away,
lo be seen not again as the year go by I

Fortha dream laoioalns-theoldm- en arav
a re longing for rest, and looking eaoh day,

For the hour of aleep, and its coming.
Mr. Zlegler thus touoblngly describes

that memorable meeting, when the gray-bead- s,

yonng In spirit, assembled to organ-Ic- e

the society and talked of the dsya
when they were boys together, "when
their birthplace was an unpretending vil-

lage, beautllul In Its surroundings i but
much unlike the Columbia of the present,
with its soaring aplratlona and rising Im-

portance In trade. When simplicity was
the rule, end state, and show, the exception
among Its people; when unwieldy wealth
was a stranger, and pomp and grandeur
unknown to Its quiet Hie, Boys, when the
simple sport of vlllago life bore rule, and
the more showy, but loss Innocent amure.
ment of the present was unknown. Boys
with many el those who now rest In silence
upon the brow of tbo hill wbloh skirls
their town, or In some distant land. Glad-
dened by corrmunlon with the companions
of tholryoutb, they will be boys again. The
lee, with which stern, relentless Time en-

chains the soul, will be melted away, and
each In this hour et will forget
the cares and travail of his oheokored life."

Mr. Zleglor, though In bis seventy second
year, la still an active business man with
the vigorous heart and brain et a man of
twenty.BCVon. Ho was born April Otb,
1817, on Frcnt street, and aiding a ready
memory with a facile pen, he has given to
the Society et Ancients many valuable
records at local history and tradition. He
hasbfen the agent of the Adams express
company and of the Western Union for
nearly fifty years, and for twenty. five
yeara has represonted the Penn Mu-
tual Life Insurance oompany of Phila-
delphia. He recently celebrated bis
golden weddlngand the Insurance company
sent a special representative bearing their
congratulations. Mr. .leglor's pen has fre-

quently been used In the Interests of this
newspapers and its readers ; and his con-

tributions have been regarded among the
best the editors receive,
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1IENJVT nOWAllD HOUSTON.
Mr. Henry Howard Houston wai bom

October 3), 1820, at Wrlghtsvllle. At
fourloen ho entered business with Mr.
John H. Fu'hey in that town and at twenty
he went with Samuel M. Reynolds, of
Lancaster, to Luclnda Furnace In Clarion
county. He made a tour et tbo Southern
states In 1840 and returning entered
the cflloo or Leoh & Co., of
of Philadelphia, railway and canal trans-
porters. In ISM be was selected by Cot
Wm. Patterson to organize the freight de-

partment et the Pennsylvania railroad. He
coutlnued In obarge et this department for
15 years. Blcce tben ho has been largely
Interested in railroad building and ta a
part owner in many ocean and lake steam-shi- p.

He Is adireotorof the Pennsylvania
railroad.

Henry Wlatler la In bis 70th year and baa
been a larmor all bis Ufa Ho la Btrong and
hearty aud et a happy disposition. He
commands tbo good will et all. His farm
produce la famous and bis hospitality
genuine Mid liberal.

JOHN 8. (IIVEN
is an attaobii of the Philadelphia mint. Ho
is one of the surviving members of the
Boelety of Anolents, and at one time wai a
prominent figure In the borough and took
sn active part in its aflalrs, political and
social.

Henry N. Kehlor lives, where be has
always lived, on his farm near Columbia,
and visits the town dally.

Henry E. Welt lain the milling buslnoss.
John K Eberlla is in the employ of the

Pennsylvania railroad.
The other twelve of the score of Ancients

bave passed the dark river. They are
George Bogle, S. W. Mlllllu, Joseph M.
Watts, John A. Hook, Henry Brenneman,
J. H. Mltllln, Samuel B Helse, Martin
Nell, James Wright, Harford Fraley,
Thomas E. Cochran aud O, Brenneman.

Hen end Women' Benei,
Joint and mufclca imy ctenpo the aconlrlng
torture, ut rlc. urn itiam If llii-yui- but "take
time hy tlio forUotk," nut annihilate the
jmntoms of oniumin.i trouhlo with the

ami highl) hlooil depurcnt
anil allcrathe, IloMUkr'8 Stomach liltlcri.
J'olsom mostly roiiHilulc the ordinary wean,
of battling wlli lln. atroclou. complaint.
Avoid iberUL of Unas theto by retorting to
the .afo at well a cllcttual antl phllgo.Uo
and proentUc. Allcr epnuro to damp,
through draft and other raute. which

ft rheumatic tendency, n witieglaiiful
of the Illtler. prcenl 111 ellerti No surer
prercnti o of in.dnnal uilmrnt. like Sc er andague, biliout rciiilltpiit, dumli ague and ague
cake cxutu, and it !, brmdri, a moil genial
recuperator of itrc npih c liau.led I y e ctnaiamcnlul or phy,iral tUoil .Mineri, mariner.,op.ratlre. and other. lioe avocation!

Jaborlnua woit. In rough weather out of
doon, or cloto application Jiuluori, Hud It
Imaluable.

The tlomelleat Man in Lanoattrr,
'swell as the hundMomnat, and others are

lnvlu-- to call nn any drngglat and gt fit it
trial boltlo of Ivnuin'a lUU-i- lor trie Thruat
and I.ung. a rvinedy ttat If felling ontlruly
npon Its inertia and Is guaranteed to cure and
rclleveall chrnnloand Acute Cougha, Aathma,
FronchtUaand Louaumptton. frloo W cents
and tl.

JanlMydAw (1)

Knptnre care guaranteed by Ir.J. H. Mayer
Ul Arch street, Philadelphia, Kaaeatonoe,
no operation or delay from business,' attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, send for circular, BaarlO-ly- w

tOOD'B SAR8APARILLA.

BLOOD POISON
Whether originating Is disease, or item hand-
ling chemical or vegetable poisons. Is cure
by Hood's Barsaeaillla, which thoroughly
cleanses, pnrtaea asd earlehes the bioea,
After snch diseases a small-po- seariet fever
and diphtheria, Mood's Baraapatttia U of great
benefit in expelling the vlros aadtaalngap
and strsnetbeatag the body.

' I was poisoned by potaoa try, aad let It go
till the potaongotlnto my blood, whea I was
obliged to rive op work, aad was confined to
my home for two months, thai sores and
scales on me

FttOM HF.AD TO FKBT
my finger nat'a came off, and say hair aad
whiskers eameont. lhad two physicians, bnt
did not seem to get mneh batter. Thnl aaw
Hood's Barsapat Ilia advertised aad bou hta
oouia it net nea me so mneh that I eon tinned
taking It till I had used three bottles, when I
was oared, t can recommend Hood's Barta-part-

to all aa the best blood purifier I know
et." ti Vf.Vcsa, TO Far Avenue, Stockport,
K.r.

MALARIA-1UPUK- B BLOOD
' I used to be troubled with fever and ague,

malaria, pimples on the faea, and other affec-
tions resulting from blood Imputtttes. twas
Induced to try Hood's BarsaparUlat as aresultI have vigorous health. It keeps me well
throughout the year." W. Btswabt, age. Myr-
tle Avenue, Brooklyn, W. T.

Hood's BareaparUla
Bold by all druggists, lit six for a. Prepared
only by O. I HOOD A CO., Loe ell, Mass.

100 Doaea One Dollar.
(
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nARQAINS WOKTH BUXINQ.

L. GaosmaD & Bro.,

8. W. CORNER
NORTH QUBBN it ORANQBI BTB.

LAHOABTKB, PA.

BARGAINS WORTH BUYING,

NIW STYLES Or
Men's, Boys' ltd Children's Suits

Mow ready for your Inspection ter Fall
and Winter VVtar.

Hen's Cheviot 8ulU at IS. as, IB, no.
Men's Cajslmere Suits ataiAn.t7, as, lie. 111.
Men's worsud Butu at tOM, 7, as, ao, no, ill,
p'rlnco Albert's SnlU at in 112,111, lie, 111
Men's Wide Diagonal Bulls at I1U, III, I.I, I8.
Men's uordni ov Butts at IIBoys' Bohnel 8nlU at K to. 13, t.
rjois'AU-Woo-l Suits at lUso, as, te, 7, 18, as,

VhUdren's Eutu at 11 BO, 7, 12.50, 13, si, ts,

FILL OVERCOATS. - FALL OVERCOATS.

16.00, 1 1 00, 110.00. I1J.00, 111.00,

fashlonablo out and trimmed,
all our own make.

Wo bay never before been so wall prepared
for bualnets so early la the season, nor haveprloes ever been so low.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,
MANUFACTVUBBS OP

Mtn'j, Bojs' and Children's Clothing,

B. Vf. COBN2U NOUTU QUBKN

AND OBANUB BTKKtTS.IiAMCABTFB, PA
On acoount of Boliday, our Store will be

Cloaed Saturday, Beptember IS, until 6 o'clockp.m.

rOU HAIsB OK KBNT,

FOR BALE OR RENT A FIRST.
Farm, altuatod two miles from Lan-

caster city. Terms reasonable, inquire at
auglS-lin- TH1B Of MOB.

ASSIGNEE'S BAIiK OP VALUABLE
On Thursday, Eeftsmbir 2T, 1888,

Will l) sold by the undenlgned at the Leop
ard hotel. In the city or Lancaster, the follow-
ing valuable Real s state, to wit :

fo. 1, a lot of ground, on which Is erected a
Two-Sto- ry Brick Dwelling Ilouse, with Two-Htnr- y

Itrlok Back llutldlng, numbered .8 saat
New Btreer, In the city et Lancaster, contain
lng In front 10 frtet, more or leas, and extend-
ing la depth W fnot, more or leaa

Mi. 2, a lot of ground, on whloh la erected
atwOBtory lirlck ttelllng Ilou.n. with two
story brlrk back building, numbered No 28
Kast. Now street, In the city el Lancaster, con-
taining In front 10 feet, more or leas, and ex-
tending In depth 04 feet, more or less.

ThesnvalutDie piopertlesareat the corner
of North christian und Kast New streets, andare favorably located for renting orother pur-
poses.

Palo to commence at 7 o'clock p m., whenterms will be made known by
All tAH All llBKITIQAM.

Asalgnoeof Amelia Mlaohllch,
Josl L. IfAims, Auctioneer.

ang!n,5 8,ll.lB.lJ.K.M,57d

ORPHANS' COURT HALE OiT DES1R.
Ileal testate.

Oh Tuibday, Uciobir 2, 1683,
will be told by the nnderslgned trusters, In
pnrsnancu et an order of the urphana' Courtet l ancaater county, at the Leopard Hotel,
KaBt King street. In the city of Lancaster, Pa ,
the following valuable reaieatate, to wit i

No. 1. A two-sto- ry lirlck Jiweiling liouso
with a two story btlck back building at-
tached.

And lotof ground in said city, containing In
front on Kast King street 21 foe t and Inches,
more or lest, and In depth along nn street 103
feet and 6 Inches, more or less, with the appur-
tenances There Is watar and gas In the house
and a hydrant in the yard and the house has
nine rooms.

No 2 A lot or ground on Fast King street
adjoining No. 1, on the west, containing on
Kut King ttrnet. It) fret S Inches, more or less,
and In depth 102 feet, more or less.

No s a lot of ground on Kast King street,
adjoining No. 2 on the weat, containing in
front on Kast King street, 19 feet fee and
Inches, more or less, and extending In depth
300 feet, more or.less.

No 4 A one-stor- y Brick Dwelling House
with one story brick back building attached,
and a frame wash bouse with hydrant on di-
vision line between thw property and Nob.auu iuw ui ground on .asi King street, insaid city, adjoining No. Son the weat, contain-
ing In front 17 feet S Inches, more or leas, aad
lnaepinwieer, mnre or less. This property
has six rooms, grape vlnea and fruit trees.

No. a A one-etor- y Brick Dwelling House,
with one-stor- y brick back building attached,
and a wain houe with hydrant on di-
vision line between this property and No. I.

A lot of ground on Kast king street, In satd
city, adjoining No 4 on the west, aud on theeast property of Hon. A. llorr Smith, contain.
tntrontl6fetandainceh4, more or less, and
extending In depth M foot, moreor'.ets. This
proporiy haa six rooms, grape vlnea and fruit
trees. It also baa a rlKht to a lotnt alley on
the east to the depth of the main building.

No 8. a lotof ground on Ann street, in said
city, la the rear et Nos. I 2,8. land S, contain-
ing In front 20 feet and In depth 81 feet, I
Inches, more or lest.

No. 7. a lo of ground on Ann street. In said
city, north of No. 0, containing in front 20 feet
and In depth 81 feet 4 Inches, more or less.

0.8. lotor ground on Ann street. In said
city, north et "o 7. containing In front 20 feet,
and In de pth 90 foot and 8 Inches, more or less.

No 9 A lotof ground on Ann street, in said
city, north et No. 8. containing In front 20 leetana in depth 90 feet, more or less.

No. 10. a lot of ground on nn street. In said
city, northof No w and so nth of property of
t F etelgerwa't, containing In front 20 feet

and In depth f9 leet Inches, more or less-bal- e

to commence at 7.80 o clock p. m., when
terms will be made known by

FUAN:ls A. BtJHIIONQ,
JUxKI'HINK W. UALL,
ANN M MILLKU,

Trustees appointed by said Court to sell the
real estate et Win. Hull, deceased.
J om. L. Haisih, Auctioneer.

Sl 8 15,17,22.24.29,old

.c. jr I' .Ji4Aw SUUi4,
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ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Beats them aU,

Another Lot of UUKAF GLOBFJJ for Qaa aa
ouotovea.

THB "PMBFaOTIOM"
alkTAIi MOULUINO KUBBKK CUBBIOU

WF-ATHE- STRIP
Beau the m fJlThls strip outwears all others.

Keens out the cold, stop rattling of windows.Kxelnde the dust, Koep out snow and rain.Anyone can apply it no waste or dirt made
In applying It, Cu be Ottea anywhere --no
holes to bore, ready for use. It wfli not split,
warn or shrink cushion strip is the most

At the Btove, Heater and KaagefSana
--or-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUMMN QTn

LAJtOATUf,rA

PALAom or rjLBBioir.

ASXRIOrTB

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Strut.
a

Lancaster, Pa.

OPENING OF COATS.

We are showing the largest
and best assorted stock of Coats
ever brought to this city. Come
ana look at them.

Ladies' Black and Colored
Jersey Jackets.

Fine Black Jersey Jackets at
$3. $3-5- 0 and $4.

Elegant Fancy Cloth Jackets,
$2 $2.50 and $3,

Black English Serge Jackets,
silk bound, tailor made.

Black Astrachan Jackets at
one dollar.

Fine and Heavy Beaver
Jackets.

Modjeska Coats are the new-
est thing this season. Price,
$4.50 up.

Our assortment of Children's
Coats is simply wonderiul.

We are showing over one
hundred different styles of all
ages and qualities. Come and
look.

Open to-da-y one lot of extra
heavy quality 24-in- ch Colored
Silk Plushes at one dollar a
yard.

New Jerseys have come in.
Military, Silk Braid Front, $1.37.

Braided, $1.15 and $1,37.
Extra Fine Braided and Mili-

tary, $2 and S2.25.
New Plush Ornaments in all

shades, 3c and 5c apiece.
Brass and Silk Banner Rods,

all sizes.
More novelties in Jewelry.
Elegant new style Gold Front

Breastpins, 10c apiece.
Fine Rhinestone Combs and

Hairpins.
New Dress Trimmings open-

ed to day.
Fine and new designs in Silk

Cord Trimmings, with and with
out pendants, 50c, 75c, 85c, $1
and $1.35 a yard.

New goods are received and
exhibited daily.

We invite a call.
ASTRICH BROS.

rURNlTUKM.

oOHS A GIBBS.

Our Homes and How to Fur-
nish Them.

Those intending to furnish
or refurnish their houses, in part
or the whole, should inspect our
immense stock of New Fall
Styles on exhibition in our large
salesrooms. Our own and other
makes at the lowest prices. Lar-
gest display of First-Cla- ss Fur-
niture in the city, on the 2d, 3d
and 4th Floors of No. 31 South
Queen street.

ochs jTgibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprtl-ly- d

FUHN1TURE t FUKN1TTJRK I

TUB UNDKU8IQMCO BAB BKOPKMKO 1118

BTOitF. AT TUB OLD BTANV,

No. 88 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by fire some time ago,

and m a perfectly Mew block of all kinds.oi

FURNITURE.
FABLOBBDITKB,

BXDBOOlf BUITEB,
TABLBB, CBAIBB, F.TO,

UPH0L8TERING
In All its Branches. Also Fainting and Or-

namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East Kiag Btreet.

leetfd

MAVUIHBMT.

QKNTRAIi MACHINE WORKa

FOR SALE CHEAP
FOB IbtMIDIATB DXLIVBBY,

One W U. P. Xngtne and Boiler combined.
One II. V. Bnlae and II, F, Boiler, on

bise, combined.
One 11. P. eeoond-Han- d Vertical Snaine,

with or without Holler.
One 8 11. P. JiewIIorUontal Engine. Own

make.
Knaine and Boilers of erery else and de-

scription,
Keren! Botary Ventilating; Fans, suitable

for shop or office nse.
Also Valves. Flttlofrs, Pipe, Brass and Iron

Cocks andand a foil line 8 team Goods and Xn- -
gineera ooppiiea.

Machine work, Pattern Work, Brass Cast-
ings, Shafting, Pulleys. Hangers, Ate Jttc.

eooo WOBK.
KF.ABOKABLB CUABOXB. PKOktPTHXttB.

Central Machine Works
W. F. CUMMIN68, PreprleUr,

NOB, 1M A 156 NORTH CHBIBTI AN ST.
LAsauTsa, jpa.

pAIN B7B OELBftY COMPOUND.

A PERFECT COMBINATION
Ot bsWbVm TagaMMa rB9dled Itat will naton the whole lystem to helthy action,
te taelataij Batsled to cure any disease " for tbe disease that afTeot one organ
WfkMU PaiBw'aOelery Oosipound la THIS rEBFEOT COMDINAriON.
Bead tte prooCs.

t hare satMrad terribly from Bsrronsnest and kidney
, troahie tboaghttsmbottesniPatne'soeierynotaponad,

aaa oh. ke w it aid feel p mn I 1 hays so much faith in your
astdletae, for 1 know what it did for me."

Oawrio, ventre, M. T, alas. J. J. Watsow.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
rer flva years t snkwr d with analarlaand nerrouness.

I tried Palae's celery componnd, and I can trnthf ully say
thatare Dottles completely eared me. I ehehrraily reoooi
msnd It, ter 1 kaow ft to be a good medicine "

Laas.L, ruin, Latter Carrier.
Btuon B, Brooklyn, M . T.

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES
Neuralgia, Rhaumatlra, raralysls, BIllotuaeH, Drtpepata, CoetlTenee., Piled, Liver
(JoaaplatBt, Ktdaey Trouble, Feaoale CotnplainU, ana all diseased atlBlna; from Im
pure ciooa

I. six for as. Watta, Btoar-so- a

COb, Propsi, MerllDgion,
WFOB TBI MBBVOrjB,

six Bee bot-
tle bears the Celery trade
Boars

TUB OBRILtTATin,

MX

A CARD
LaVKOABTlR, B1PT. 16, 1B88.

W BavvB Btavd staaalTB lmprOTwineBtadurliMttha Bummer
mofttha amd bat doubled fkoUltlM ter enowlng- - etook.

Ttw aatlrw plaa of the Ifcora haa baen etaangsd, and eaoh
Department will be found conveniently arranged and admirably
lighted.

ftfuoh greater Bpaoa than heretofore allotted to Drees
Goods, aad the Departments of Drees Trimmings, Underwear,
Hosiery, Motions and Household Linens and Cottons have been
extended and the stooka lnoreeaed,

We cordially slnvlte ezamlaatlon of the Improvements, and
large and carefully seleoted stocks.

HAGER & BROTHER;
SB and West King Street.

NVXT DOOR TO COURT HOTJBB.

FAHNESTOCK'S!
this Day Becelved a Full Line

MOURNING GOODSI
Consisting LUriN'S Celebrated Blogle and Double Thibet Shawls from

1.76

. TBLESTLY'S Silk Warp Henriettas, 1.00, 1.37t, M, 1.75.

LUPIN'S All-Wo- ol Cashmeres and Henriettas from

Mourning Handkerohlefs, Oloves, Ruohlngs, Collars and Culls, Hosiery, &o.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
a. 87 BUST aUMO IT.,
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EXT TO TBE POSTOK KICK.N

A BULLETIN TO

We are now in the middle of September. It is the time when
housekeepers' minds naturally drift to the thought of Oil Cloths.
If they desire to get

BARGAINS IN FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS

they should to see our large new stock of finely assorted
goods. They are of all qualities and come in widths to suit all
tastes. Those who to look at our Oil Cloths will also be given
an opportunity to see an unequaled line of

HOUSE-FPMISHU- G GOODS.

The above bargains are offered for a period of Thirty Days,
and can afford to miss them.
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11.25.
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etUUlM,

LAMOAJsTaUt,

THE PUBLIC !

HAULM.

WANrKD-TUR- KK

special
now 1 fist selling 11IIOWN

M. Y.

TO A
on salary to sell oar by

sample to the and trade el
Vs., and states We jur

the largest el onr line in the
Bend two cents In stamps lor
Mo postals

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
(Successors to A. C. Kepler,)

Nos. and 49 North Queen Street.

H. RHOADS BOM.

DIRECT IMP'ORTATIONS.

first of our Importations now in
TBI succeeding others will be re-

ceived, You will find a line of new the
productions of the present markets and

are cordially to come and examine

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
4 West King Street.

VAMPBT

BAKUAIMB

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VBLVMT, BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Ingrain, Dimui Yenetlio, Chita Ctrpeti,

WINDOW 8HADMB, sfc.

We the Best Stock la Us CXty,

H. S. SHIRK SONS,
Kit ai Wit Uncuter, Fa.

VMBAt,

JOHN UOHMANN,E8TATK lAnmtter city, deceased. It-U- rs

sstd esiata bsTlsgbeen
nodsrslgned, persons

Srantad thereto sroreqnaatad tnnlto linme.
payment, those hsylnx elaluisor

demands same, present
without delay settlement

residing Lsnoaator
UIKaTSH,

BxecQtors.
Aco, Atlis, Attorney, aagit

Props Bnrllugton,

TflBAOrD.

PA,

LANCASTEU, TENN'A.

BAKQA1MH

PDBH1NO MEN
Indaceioonts

specialties. 1IKU8,
Mnrseryinen, ttoohester, s93uid4w

WWH KEWWKsalesmen goods
wholesale reuil

LucuUr, adjoining
manufacturers

country. par-
ticulars. answered.

auglO-WUet- rt ctaaiaaau.0.
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STACKHOUSil
AUD PUKOBASia. loosj

vrwrr "txrt? x tiiww a fcAitJW&
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STHa BMTj SHOSS AMD

PRtOKS.IW THLXITT. rl-
JM

W
v

S. P. STACOO
'--,.,.2 .V

St SO BAST lUH,i.;v4
XiAMOABTM,rA, sa.tfws1

jOOTS AND BHOBS. J

." i4iH
1

BOOTS - BOO
a 1&'i

J tSv fJS

WHOLESALE Plicpfl, 1

Mow uan We Do m
.Atf

TOU HAT ASKi WBlwri.T.rir.a'tsrr.. ,, wmmmm-- m lM. 1

Pt,

A iter the last Boot Mssoa wu boaths
m,ud (59) CMOS of Tonlhs' Boys' sit Msat a Prtrata AsslgnMSals,ferSMOiat annti axoosdiagiy LowJPnees thaMrejtin. sell yon tbem Retail st Secular WaaMs
Prices, aad yet make proat enough to I
" Q

We Can Sell Yoiif
s??is' B.tf vi

.JtRMifiL!Sf!!!11fJUIs.. r 9 1 f TZ rJ ! v vs.v man ss SSt ouiih iui i.os ana ma ui we aeiy MIn the ennnty or sUte to beat ter VitTi
Dinty ana rnos. .,. .

r, a uvwu uimb mu lanniB SI SSI
SO cases or Boou by selUog &em altftsupiwn. uuiuwugiwu v-- '.

.SKt M
Quick SUes and Small Prtfltt.

Wa have stuck tott,andtoour"BalaM4i,i" mi ou.wjurn io aaTaniagn or tnnrohses. We hire the largest steak
aairs--

, susses- - ana unuaren's Hearv IMA
and Button Mhers ter sail aaa Winter wsaTI
MWNi7,tBWHiitHirssr et our sovltors to dlanntel at n)m to anta ,&
tall la to sea theaa whether you wish techase et not. as wa consider It an mmU
show goods at the prloes we sell theaa. n,

The Oae-Iii-M Ouh EmmM
ttSfin ECKERT,

TselMdmof kwFriMilu
$

BOOTS & SHOeJ
ltalA.. ..- - -- . ...
iws em-iss- ue aasssg crwvtn, )t,n

l.V
sSrBtore closed ear e.1

oeptsatnrdavand Monday

UAKM1AUB. ..
ai

QTANDAKD WORK.

EDW.EDQERLE:
CIRRIiei BDILBD, ic m

KOI. e9.it, 48, tSHABKBT BTBBST.
t'ostottoe, Lancaster, ra, rI kayo la Bloc and Build to order

Variety of tbe following styles I Coo;
gtaa. Cabriolets, Carnages, fletorlas, i

Waaons. "T" Carta. MeOaU WasnatZ.
Market Waa-on- l'haitona. Kxoraaa Wi

I employ Cm best Mechanics, aad have sasSs-- 'i
Ittes to bnlld eorreetly any style of c
daslred. The Quauty, style and riaUhotwork makes tt asejaiaJyM Ohaspast fi

EH- - lii.""4T.Sat".2'f,J,JK? " " wausAWsSPB wjuovxn n &--
. -j

AQKKAT OtiKARINO OUT SAUI
Inducement, at the Old, Btas

bis Tellow Front coach works, rniaar ,ef
Iiako and Tlno streets, Laneaator, Pa. ,.

roaiuyornbuoaaisom faib WBBX.Tw.tlftvannlv. T

WSDiaSUAT ASD ThmSDAT, SSTT. U A Ss ?

Of a Large and. Vsrted stock et fUiaHasworg, consuuag or r,i-- vi

Light and Hetfy VehlolM.
Family Carriages, Phatoss, Buggies, BUr

ket Wagons. All et the Latest oeea iK- -f
histtibi snn wkrusiv unnnsa. in nac avfjesarwr ,;.t 7i- - -- "warfsistskas a Vina VavhlVfj. AUas, SMu''Jjua w mM mmatwmj m sua uiw sMsen ssj m mmmw fj
ABwBortmtit el Albsuiv. irortlaUia ana Tm '
Befttca ttlelibtt. - u, Jt . .iTiaA S&.A.4 tfa.i4 iarm.mmm AAik ui rrwu ovuuufuint4 nuiBf vssbsbbbbbw f 'ng nufgieit twosejited ranaily irxwiamt
Jstsir ko. and BnitneM Wmobii s4 ' '

rrtiKtu Ms u dn sssaeM enwriilsiai airusBit sswasst ?aasav say mbjsi sya aseaj- ssj hiimm, 4

work. It always speaks rorttsalf. a faettawA!
use pivrea iuvii w iui iviiuvr pacvaueeiv, v

tbkms-s- o days, with approrta eeountr, at ?-'-,

6 per cent off ter cash. A guarantee will km?(f.

Tehlcla sold. " -
r &'.

sisasiu rair wee a ana two c
Only, sals to commence at 8K o'olcok
luununa. J. II. NOBBKOK, Prop..

ouucoaaui lu nwuxci m aiuay, , 5 4
0. . IU.. audi. cz

BOOKS, &0.
VN

rERR'B BOOKSTORE.

The Scholars

SAY SO.

WB QBT TUB BKBT SOUOOL BOP

PLIKS AND MOST COUBTXOUS

ATXKNTION AT

Heir's Bookstore,

THKYTBLLBAOUOTHBBABOtJT

IT AM P TH AT IS TUB BBST

ADVBKT1SBMBBT.

53 North QaMD StrMt
asgiMjd

OliK AN WHITE PIBvWANTED leathered old blrss, tgeoa
prloes paid. JT1BLBS A BU.O te,

augl6-lmdeo- d chnsMana,l

TBVAS'B FLOUR.

USE

LEYAJJ'S FLOUR.
It Always Sires Hrtlsfcsfcl .

saMCThM i
"1

, vj u4 1.aV
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